Centre for Entrepreneurship Development and Incubation
National Institute of Technology, Tiruchirappalli

“CALL for Innovative STARTUP Ideas”

INCUBATION PROGRAM, 2022

- Mentoring, Legal Assistance and Networking
- Student Internships and Business Consultancy Access to R&D Lab Facilities
- Ready to Use Rental Incubation Cells / Co-working space
- Access to fund schemes - Soft Loan, Equity: (TIIC schemes)

OFFERS

HEALTHCARE  ENERGY  MOBILITY

WOMEN & SOCIAL  WATER  ECOMMERCE & ICT

AGRICULTURE  Edu Tech, FIN tech  SOCIAL Startups

MANUFACTURING  Deep Tech, Med Health Tech,

Any other domains/areas...

MARK YOUR CALENDAR

Who can apply? Academicians, Faculty members, Students, Research scholars, any Professionals, Engineers, Tech & Social Startups, Trusts Young aspiring and budding entrepreneurs, Women entrepreneurs...

Eligibility: Individual, Team or Startup with a Proof of Concept/Prototype

CEDI Application link: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc0welkCv3Gk8K9qpKZkNi5Vr4c8lXAERyH46Un40EKh2sMhSA/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1&flr=0

Last Date to Apply: 28th FEBRUARY 2022

For Details: (96776 82106 / 90256 18806)

E-mail: cedioffice@nitt.edu

Website: www.nitt.edu